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Donaidson, Secretary D. A. A., whose gâzette as lionorary captaimi is
aumended by giving Iiimi substantive rsink. (.ol. Maedanmid and capt.
Periey have been on~ tie active uls ail aiong, mînd we think it Do more
titan just tbat time other officers namned .îlott'd enjoy the saine priviiege.

Col. Ozowski andi Lietit.-Col. Marpherson's Dames Fsimo'd, it appears te
uis, have heen addeil to the liqt, for-, aithough they are borne on the

active strength, the rensons for iL shoid be explicitiy given.

Passing on to the ordinary ap1moimtnents to tihe active foi-ce wvo

tind mîatters continuing, to improve. There are five promotions, eieven
mew appointrents, ail provisional, and sevemi retireinemîts, leaving a net
gain of four othicers. Bigbt officers tire aise confirmed in their respec.
tive ranks. Considerable changes oeur iii the arrangement of time
comnpanies of the iieigliborina l>attalions of Siticoï and Peel, the former'
relinqmmishing soute of its southernniost companios to the latter, and both
consohi(iating into eizlht comp1 any battalions. By these and a recemit
change the c.apiîn;es nt Ivy, Elba and Ttillantore are broken ni), wvhile

Col. O'Brien estmblishes new comipanies at Jarm'ett's Corners anmd Hunts-
ville, fartmer to the mortil.

WVc are deliited to wvelcoine itito Lime active service foi-ce Lthe two

îarovisionai, battaliomîs of infantry orgtatiz-ýd ini Winnipeg amnd seut to the
fr-ont last year. ( ol. Smithi's regituent Lieconied the 9 lst Wiiinipeg Bat-

talion of Liglit Infaintr-y, and Col. Scott's t')e 95th Winnipeg Battalion
of Infantry, mmd by their incorporation as eiglit company battalions, wuo
gain at once sixty oflicers and twvo ellicient corps. Tite wisdon, of in-
creasing the for-ce in Mianitoba is unqimestionabie, andi we 110W liope te
see timat poiicy followved up hy the organization of indepemmdent cont-

pamies at pinjts farier west. Both battalions secam to bave at present
the reginental systeni of promotion; ve (Io nlot qmite see imow Limat can
ho foilowed in the case of the 95th, wimiel bias commptimue.a nt Esumme;,8i1
andi Brandon we kmmow, and we timink other iraa commpamaies.

Tite ollieers of time New lJrtiswick provisiomai battai ion a1re stil!
vainly asking why tlmey have imot yet receive(i timeir field allowanct.s
for turning out last spring, as have ail other corps simmmii 1mIy .itlmi d.

Major-Genenmi Middletoma's ;mntimmul report comtains ilà.11my vaimabie
suggestions diat we simouid like to see idopteod. Atiiong-st others he
recomnmends thiat ail officers oft Lie î>ermmatmemt imilitia force slial rank
senior to othem mîlitia ollicers of timeir own rankc, ini mccodancé, vim.it
Imperial regulaiomi on that point; that the tinie a)lowveg for- camiping
shouid ho increased to fifteen clays; timat ail the old knitlsacks be witm-

*drawii, and time valise eqtuibnmenit aione be tised; timat sottie sort of iglit
iatrol jacket, suiml as %vas sent to the Nort-h-west by the ladies of
Onmtiario and Quebec, -wouid be of gieat use tu the amen in canmpl, saviitg
timeir tmnics, wvhicm are much dirticil and iîmjmred by fatigue wvomk; Limat

*boots ammd spr>ms be supplied to Ltme cavaimy; timat imure encouraigemenmt
1w, given to time cnginem branchi of the foi-ce; Limmî time strengt-h ot ie
foi-ce Rhommld lie reduced ammd rural hatt.alions driiie(i every 1'car; timat
the Sîmitier rifle sbould ho chimaneu for the NMartini, &co. -Sir Frede-ick

*aisu continents severely tn ithIe ol)jectionable api waramce presenmted
hy uiitianien wvîmkiîmg about time streets, soine wviti liaif iiiiifor-m
and haf plain clotmes; sottie wit.i coa open, imelimets on time ùnick of
thmoir lieuda, smoking pipes, &c., wviicm for the cmedit of time foi-ce simould

Wo lmartiiy agrec wvitm his sti(ggeitioii timat inore atnnumiitiomi
siould be geantud y'eariy, and tuitt regimîmemts simommti, le encouraged ait(d
heiped, if iecessary, imi prccmring Morris' tubles for practising firing in
Mime wimmer. WCo comîfesa, lowever, that hie strikes a biow at oiir Owi
pet viewâ wvlien lie s.îys: lTite so-cmlied good simots are artilicinilv
trained and lire iiiider sucm exceptional advantagex at fixed L;îrgeti.,
cntuch larger titani thme body of a man, and mit kmown digtances, tinit
%vlcn brouglit imit time lit4Êt tu lire it isoving imen, at ummtkmmoîvu (lis-
tances, whmo ailse lire back nit tiemt Lieir gooti shootimg oftemi ceases.

. kioîv iL i4 said ttit iL nmmst be amit advarmtage for Lime Boldier t4) be a

good simot at a standing target. This 1 admit, but in the field he umowv
lias Le commence, for Lime first tintme, to fire at a moving" target, &c.,
and a man with a good eye and a steady band and 'nerve, wvho bas,
pormajîs, nover fired a shot, wvill pick it up neariy as quicicly as the
otmer, wvIo lias becn îmndergoing an expensive training which proves
fiscless mit thme timte of need. Thmis 1 fond te bie very ranch the case
in time North-west Lthe otimer day, amui have noticed iL in other
ciimaigms." Anytming continu fmom ai officer of suchl long and varied
exmeriemîce, as Sir Frederick Middioton murst carry with iL great weight,
but oum- oîvn experience aL Lime hutts imad broughit uis to a very different
conclusion. We hmave a v'ivid recollection of the same views being
expressed reone yemrs ago hy thme olficer comnmding thme Governor
Generai's Foot Gumîrds, who, to prove Limat lie was rigbt, puit up a pm'ize
to be conipeted for hy Ltme lîest simots of his regimiment and a nuitmber of
ordinarv ratnk and file, the conditions heing ten roumnds mt unknown
distances, limited tinute, a target for ecd commptitor, sonuetimos in quick
tinte, an(l sonmetimnies ini double tintme. Tite mesmmlt was that the shooting
men put ona front seven to nine MWt eacm, whlîi of Lime otbers only one
or Lwo were amble to firid tie target miL ail. We are of opinion that in
rifle simootmmg, a-, iii ail otimer tlmingî, great experience is necessarjy, and
that a mmmn imîmmet flot oaiy mnderstamd ail &bout lits rifle aind its paffers,
but imamm mud oye mumst ho taughit te womk togetmer. If amy ono 1,)b.
titis, let liiia try timo simîple test of firimmg off the ieft shoulder. His oye
wili be as god and his nerve as steitdy al; ien firing from Lime rigt
shouider, 'Luit the resits mviii be astommislingfly diffeïent.

"It is a curions coincidemce Limmt GnriSir Geratd Gritlirn
shomld have exi>mcsse(l views sinmiiar Vo timose of Sir Fredlerick
I'liddletomî, iii a palier rea-1 i shmort tine ago mit Lime Royal Unîited
Ser-vice Institutionu. 1.eferrimîg to wîicm the Volunteer Service Revieiv
says " 'N wouild t3lc, is IL mmtil wvio capi)ot mlalace good l)i-dtice ntL a
fixett Larget, in cool blood, likely to do better ii Linte of action Lîman
one wimo cama? WhliL cari sacha argunmts i these niean, except that
mîen sloidli e tattgimt to hit a livinig o1, ect I)etore tlîey can hit a fixed
one. '.ime aveimge linesînan of Lu-day c:mu 110 more naise the Martini-
H-enry ile rapilly tAo his shotilder, and lhold iL in firmiy, timant lie can
play dime o-gan. WVimt actmmaliy does iappen vhem private Jones watits
te Jet off' his guni quickly 'i Ile bringi it up snm;rtiy to lii shotilder,
fmrn whlmch Lime heel of 'the bmtt proniptly slips dowm. fle rapidIy, as
lic Vbinks,' miigis his igimls, andi iii doing so covers tihe o'iject aimied aL,
tint teerely witm Lime foreiiglît but witm tho imole mmumzzie. Banz 1
goes thme gifla wîtm a v'igor)ims mvremei o1 thme triger, which jerks Lime
immzzie higimler btili, ad tlip builet proceetîs te Lime imeon. Titeu British
soidier shootingy ' mt lairge,' is min mîmesommîe sighit, but wvhen his generals
Llink lie cain sho03V ivith tîme rifle that is given 1dmi, mmmd mith Lime
Iiiiiited amioumt of practice lie g.ts, lie is imot to ha biaîim'd] so m»uich as
those wimo ouîglit Le knomv better.'

A correspondIent writinmg te the Volanteer Recorid this giveg bis
view of LIhe case : As a child mummst lcarn to mvaik before it can min, so
a recillit. miust know how te hit whait is fixe.l ammd mit a knowm distance,
before lie c'ma mmmaLke good I)raidtice on LîLigets wlmose motion requires
ailovance, atimd vhmo.e dlitance requitres calculation, in addition Lo the
ktiowledge and nmanipuliation necessary for the casier form, of practice.
So iL is evidemit Limmt the best tidiot under ordinatrv circummstminces will,
coeteris pardmas. reiain. Lte lîcat shot aL nioving oi-jects, hecatiso hie lias
least to lemîrm boyomid wviat ime already knows, wviile certainly Lime man
wlmose nerves have been trained t.o stand( Lime test of the oxeitoament of
prize tihooting, is less iikely Lîman anotîem te be reumdered mseless in
aîctioni lmy excitememt at at critical montent. Ant wviien men tL;mk of Lime
wonderful 8lmeotimag of Boers or of Tyrolesp, iL iist net hd forgotLen
tîmat mith theni rifle sho>Limg is a continuai occupation from the tinte
mvhen, aq chidmen, Lhey firit lire mit sorne fixed in:iirk."

A ucrf ml exanmin.tiomi of the wimole of Sir Frederiek's report rather
leads us to the belief timat lie dlots mot quite iean what the sentence
we lhave (jmoted woui<i auimear to comavoy, am-d Ltat, iis ime is spmemking of
the rifle associations, Lime werds "«artiici4iiv traini " imitit refer Lo the
paints, v'ormiers, mind.g;îîages, etc., used by comipetitors. Otlmerwise, if
ie beioved Lbmît ai uîmtrained mîan, witii a good eye anti steady nerve,
wmî5 as «oeil mmi a main traino'i mît fiKôd t;îrgetsq mni ktuown distatnces, he
weîîld imot condemmn the present systemi of rifle instruction, advozat:4 Lime
siendimgr of Canadian oflilcers te the Scmool of N[um.sketry mit ilytho, declare
Lime lresent couirse of rifl: instruction omly fit* for recru iLs, and thmit
Lrauimed soliers should have a mmori- i)rîctiedm one; mand recoinmmermd the
use of Morris'tubes for practiging firing iii the mvimter Linte. is views
respecting, revolver sliuoting mime Ltmug paimtdy pumt. Il l'o shoot iveli
witi mi revolver reqîmires i great (liSl of lractice, ant if a inan caniiot
shoot mvell mvith it iL, i wor.q-, Lhktn tisehisq Le enctmmmnem Iiimm mvithI mi
iveapora hie catnnot avait Iiniself of." Tii is gond somîinil sense, amni
*ittbtituting Ilriflo " fur " revolver " expres.ïni our ownJ views on Lthe
tittlject of rifle shmooting.
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